Childhood neighbourhoods as third places: Developing durable skills and preferences that enhance wellbeing in adulthood.
Study purpose The social environment is an important new area in neighbourhoods and health research that complements existing research on the built environment and household characteristics. Through a narrative analysis of the life-stories of 16 women we explored the influence of the neighbourhood social environment on social wellbeing. In order for adults to capitalise on local health-enhancing social opportunities they require particular social skills and preferences. We found one way the attainment of those skills and preferences comes about is through the experience of the childhood neighbourhood as a third place, with preferences and practices being carried forward to adulthood, influencing wellbeing through different modes of neighbourly engagement. The experience of the childhood neighbourhood as a third place provided the opportunity for establishing a durable, taken-for-granted template of how to do 'neighbourhood'. Without such a template, the benefits to well-being associated with local social connections are difficult to access in adulthood.